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----Mr. Peter McMahon, at his shop
on Mllln street, just north of the post
olliee and opposite Centre County Bank,
is turning out some of the finest wOrk
to the loot and shoe line we Ilene seen
Gan long time. Peter is a tirst•class

workman— n skilledsfinechante, and his
work al wily,commends itself. Ile makes
a beautiful flt, and never fails to please.
As n maker of shoes for the dear little
feet of the ladies, hem unexcelled. ('all

THINGS.ABOUT TOWN 4 COUNTY
—The intuntwr from Crntra wa, at

banes on Saturday and Sunday.
--The first thunder shower of tho

seam Was in town oil Mntolny morn
—Geo. D. Pifer has advertised his

entire stock of household find kitchen
furniture her sale on Tuesday, the 28th
day of March instant, commencing at

one o'clock, p. m A rare opportunity
will be offered for persons to buy new

and good furniture. HO also otters his

line bay horse for sale at the same

,4fili, will take place at his residence,
next. door to Find National Bank. Good
long credit will be given.

Olopheeper: are beginning to

stand their ll,hing pole, in front cf their

door+.
--In view of t h e twiny hotHes in

town awaiting tenittit ,, we it.lvt ,e hind
lords to lower their renti

11 Zeigler, who for some tune

ilkst has been bai re-

turned to this comity ti.giiitt

-IVe henr that Mesrs Spence and
Itonine, will 5..,6 Go to

Lock HayOn I.) e.tabli.h un eating
hou,e

--Our young friend, Dr J (' Mc-
Intyre, of Pleasant Gap, is now in

Philadelphia purchasing /I set of •n-

-lnl instrurnentia, with which lie prep.-.
04 to trio, el through Centre soil 01.110 r
counties t, practice his profession Dr
Meltityro was a pupil of our own skill-
ful dentist, Dr Rothrock, and is a care-

ful and well-rend practitioner 1V•o pro•
diet his future Quee,,4

—Our yon'nyr, trion(l, slr 11.,b Ir-
win, got ~nu or ill , timer: badly

the taller day by n

upon 11

—Tho Itu•li Ilnu a ndw Ow .1

iniendenre I )11.'4,11111, I
ME ME

EIDE ni lio,otlice ni Ihie place, on the :21.“
instant, arid will remain several weeks,
tor the purpo-c lit attelohng to rote,
-Iona! 'People whose teeth

artier runt fillingoir tt ho want whole
it parts of sets, will tied the Doctor
ready at nil tunes to accommodate
them

held
the ill•t Week al W111.11400)(Ira,

muter t Ile -miter% I'r,.f (

lq;k . 41111to` n •111.,

1:11,10,1, 1 tho 11,1,

i, dill the I gnilnr and ehtep.toirlltig

landlord Th.. f'ilhiming.4 a highly

Attrnetive .I.lllllllg glued 'N'on knoll how It is your self'
Flint Frank P. Green keeps the finest
stook of fine goods in the county. Don't
tail to gt‘e hint a call. Ile has just

receo.ed the finest lot of buffalo horn
and roldier comb, that ever came to

the, market ; also a general assortment
liar toilet. Ooods, and woll sell theta

at the very lowe.t figure.

,cllO.l Pnr,ti iltom xuc

hold in Ow I'l,n-lint (;.1.
:tiltirdav
thig. attend4,l from t'. phic,

—T.-iught the leeture by' Rev
M SO', Thy I ri-11 Poe ,'," 1% ill
be deli% orol in Ow Calledie iburih

large widietiee Will be I re—-

ent -11,v I{ (' Crittenden, of Lock

(;0",1 Templar be bold at

their hall ttw, Friday, evenii...: It 14

•;iinday School ['mon, is shortly to be-
come a citi7en tat Bellefonte, he having
rented the Barr property, on Howard
str,t Mr. Crittenden will spy out

this county effectually for the purpose
,0* e4tablisdling Sunday schools w every
nook and corner of it.

toped that all the to tnber, Wilt be to

Ittentittne..
time vvill here

Tho6e or •td,...l.ofiber- who contom.
pinto (hanging their re ,hlences, should
not nog let t to inform tt. Mil '.rm, 1-,

their paper fail to reach
--As ft specimen of WATIIIMAN

printinz, we refer the public to the
Nlareh number of the Chruffian britnn
Iro,A, which Is printed on our Baer

press The ,hsmutiful clearness with
which the illustrations in that paper are

made to work out, 11 a good ctantnen-

bay upon the ability of our press to do
nil" printing

--It 1+ rumored that our Aende
my buddinv. i to Go erilnrged and im

pru‘e.l hope the ruiner ti true, ON

111, dorli I.lenm nilt.ll.l to that an-
I ',lll -!r rr t urt. w nil 4 hr•llr rt itritrtAirig

r 11:1-‘,t 11,.% ,fil).• •-tnie

will nieetint; ni th.
ne•daks r onta red a lit

n ILr t‘ide ,weatti .•I
ro,mi of tho 1" 11 A , on

,`verlin;;, 11arell 21), IIS7I, at
vst and it half o•, lock, for itr.h• , t

\\ AI.

II lrl till , r•-ur ill t)IP

h.. ..f ~r2:nritiing a g0..1 live w”rhir;
\l. hr ?it rt Iln 101 • Wo think

11, 011 an f1.,l II tOI. pit 11,11i. f4,l' t) ...2Whlltil 401001 poo
tam Ift r nll but will romitiri i. f 111., up

rltl p•nr rfttlit,
B.ll(.l%)titt. Wy t •rotto

r Samuel Felt), will mill la

arch god elti7en, JUA no%

auction at hi.; ware-roorrii, in fine
Grote, on AI arch 2liti, 1114 enfirr Ito, k
..f ftirriittire Thi-n in want of lira-Ha,'

barcains had better take notice lull
of gala are already printed, and the pub-
lic can see what indu.iernerit4 are uttered

We Law .j.,fin I, ,,nbor.zer htuud
Ong in front of hi..tore the other 4119,
Fllloklllg fu, pipe, and looking
ennsnlnte though winter tt a•n t over
and ce,i.„ , 11,1 Wti to twenty centA, John
•rya litpone t• doll now, but that he
1.414 the tn•,t tinware in town

--('aptain W NV Potter and 1)r,

f. L Potter, and the friendi generally,
left here ,in I'rnlay afternoon last to at-
tend the funeral of lien .111111C4 Potter,
of Levo,town, who died ,I ,uddenly ur

Harri,horg, on Thor.da% night, the 9th
111011,11 funeral took pIUCO un

Sell I'dRV

Losr l,Err K , Hddr, ,ed to
'!tlr• Sarah Crytkr, ,till14)Ii

And endorsrd'!'l,•nrr• hand to Wm lte-
sid,o,' was found on ttm Rtroot on Mon-
day by our man Edward, and 1, now

to our po..uu,ion 'rho , Write, can have
it by calling at Om office, or directing

w Itpro to Hold tt
--A qinlent of the Nilers. tile State

Normal shoot, now w 1;1;44 at Mr
near Om place, named Amon

Lend Is, ;welder; tly shot a pistol ball
through one of Itli fingers the other day
Ile %tti, trying to extract a load from
the pistol when It suddenly went off
Fortunately, no greeter damage war

doe..
- "Ir !tarter nr the Spread Eagle
nt 11cherOuirt:, graced en! .lIIIC-

tIIIII with l I, pleittqlrli countenance itn
Morality evening last. MT. "Bolton" is a
tiro. class hin.llorl, and an obliging clev-
er rellow. an 1.4 always ready to ac-

rornailata his 11t111111.1'1,114 patron., who
from I um, to tune, r•alI at )II place
CA, I a4a n"Bolton. '

- - memorial fund mcoling was
1,, ',I in the l'rvAbyterian church on

Nl,r,day TIII. fund'
1•811 aTIIO,IIIII tor fix, 'III le•m- ~f dolhus
t” 1., 7.w-ea by th.• b

•• I nitml Staled by coiitri;.,“ toe,
ibutor,, In iridiettto 11,e rse.

11 tlwir outtritrutiw4 ar, be up
1..14 d ini-tel die

-rf• pre-vnt

-- -NI r Munson, of Philipsburg,gavo
it banquet ,01 the 28th ultimo, at the
boil.. of Captain f; time, to all liir ern-
plop.ei aril the new firm, on the ~Ce11•

Finn boi retirement from the lumber
le,sitnens The niTitir IA Apokon of un n
grval stiec..ss

--We learn, with regret, that it in
the intention of oar teter•med fellow
townsman, Rev. .1 A llackenberg, to
rl.llloVe t o Anhland, Schuylkill cpunty,
tu a tew weeks. We dial! dislike very
much to lune no entitnable and worthy

MIMI

.1 wan named John Carr was
accidentally drowned in Fields's Run,
Borekle towonlitp, last week, whsle en-

I gaged in flyating loge on the timber
job of .laeob Z. Long, E4( 1. Afr Carr
wee a resident of Flemington, (11.j,nton
COI/ . L. 4

--A7concert of vocal and instrit
mental inneic will be given in the Pro.)

byterian church, in Mileeburg, nn tia
turilav evening, by Prof. Stover and
chael, for fjie benefit of the church.
Ailinnviiion 25 cente. Children hall'

MI
A Ilk Runyan, of

Havel', will deliver n lecture to-night
In the room of the Y. M. U. A , on the
"Life and Travelii of tit. Paul '' flood
wow, will be• lortudied for Ow oetwoon

Adniicion, 25 vento

M emirs Preal! ry arid John
Nein i ha vu Alnolvud purtn(kiv,=I
will be seen by an advertisement in an
other place Mr. MeCafTry will con
tinuo the busipesa alone.

.I',lriners wives who ha% e bolter,

,;~,,poultry or vegemblem to sell %%ill
"eh cuetoiner by reading Nie

aluvn.ewent cd ICurtz At Straub, in

ataalier place
laPt NCONNUOII , Green'ttlloII •ij (in ,111.1 Hel•

OUR RS 11.R0 \u --- I t is said that the
engineers are to bd hero this week or
next to locate the road from this point
to the end of the mountain. This be-
gins to look like business, and settles
the matter of the builds ofour branch
road. The Airy to pay construe-

lion has all been raised, and there 14

now nothing to hinder the work from
rapidly going on. Mr Blanchard, or
the low,hoe company, has labored in_

defat gably in this behalf, and that we

are to have A3l,,branch road is in great
measure due to his exertions.

As for the 11111111 line from Lewi•burg
in liilloll county to Le Blunt ur thk
county, we think their is no probability
of its not being built Tim "three
million bill" will doubtless pass the Leg-
islature in a Modified form, so as to in-

-ure the.completion of the road. But
whether it does or not, the rued 1,1111 be

built, and to this end the engineers are

already in the net of aecomplishing the
a 'rl, of location Whenever this is

I i' the letting will be made iind the
business of grading at once begun E,n a

%c•ir hub now, therefore, we may ex-

poet to hear 010 ,11111'k if tha iron lion,

ui Penn.-valley and along tho hiughing
waters of Logiths branch

i —ltet ,heroes Mullin, as we infer-
red Iml %reek, %rill return t • tho, jot.tor
•In • (,r Ihn Nrthi di t ,lion It Imre

111'. 111 VI 0 111, ILIA that it 6n, been ro•pect-
ed. The r .,ll”vvilig lire the apisoint•
11111. 11i• Of the conference for this

.1. S McNlurry, elder, punt
'Tyrone, Altoona, El r,t

church, II Itiddlo, Altoona, Eighth
ii g•nlie, I) S Monroe,

NVarren , Duricansville, \V C. Bob-
bin., NI artin.barg, .1 \V Lock
IVilliam.burg, NV M Islerninger, ,

L:1111 .1 \ alley, I) Hartman , 'l'
Barnhart , Port Matilifit, .1 I'. ('ritig ,

,1 \V Cleaver , Howard, .1
\V Buckley, Penn a Valley,, .1
ll,tutzlistssout, Bellefonte, .1. ,
llnlf Nloon, E Butler, \V V Elinor,
‘Varrior s Mark, 1) ('listlernan ,

p•har It E %Vika', 'l' 11 Switier,
nap Grayhampton, %V. II Norer,...,
tt.cottlii, .1 I, Bell , Cloartield, .1 11
Gard,ll Clearfield Circuit, W A
Chippingor , Snow ,hoe, NV S

, NV 11
Glen Hope, If Malhiliou, Now NV:L*-
1110mi, I, F' ('lark , Lumber City, M
I, Gitam•, Sinking Valley, t; Guyer
W Earn,haw, chaplain National
urn fir diflllablod Foldiet-, Dayton,

member of Warritir'a Mark gdartorly
conference ; A It Miller tran.forrotl to
Virginia conference, (1 IV leer tram—-
(erred to trregon conforonee. %V S
wardOltrtimtforrod to Baltimore. confer-
ence \I A RI/distill transferred to
Holton tonferenco

received ewer of M 1.11

ier'N Ilerb Bitteni, lit Green's Drug
EMI

—Our friend, Mr Peter M Muh.ni,
1.'4 ft ery interehting little dnnt;ht~•r
OW 13th of last row) th from catarrh
'41.4 wt ~nk• year, "Id, and it I

tilor., irotifil.taker that •11., flied in

MATH OF (1 ON. POITEII. —lllO rot-
lowing account of the death of Gen.
James Potter, we take front the Harris-
burg l'atriot, of the 11th instant:

Our citizens were startled yesterday
morning at the announcement of the
sudden death, in his room at Bolton's
hotel, of General .1111111'S Potter,of Lew-
istown, county, onStif the most
widely known and highly esteemed goa-

-1 tleinott in the interior, indeed, , the
State He had not been in very good
health fur several weeks, and for the
previous day or two seemed guile low-
spirited and depressed, remarking to a

friend only a day before his dent!' that
he was net feeling tit all well, hut could
net tell what was the matter About
ball past nine o'clock Thursday evening,

Gen James Burns, Ins hfe-long friend

I and companion, called to see 111111, and
',pm sending niervant to his retell lie
was foxed up, talus floor in convillsitins
nod unciiii.rimet, in which state he re-
mained until his death, which occurred
at elevr'n o'clock. The best medical at-
terelarien Was promptly summoned, 1111(1

Ors Retherford and Crawford were un-
remitting in their endeavors to alleviate
hi, condition, but the bolt had fallen
toe ..rarely, rend in a few hours after the
fatal attack the vital spark was eSllnct.
(Auk• that morning the writer whose
sa,, 'it is to (dire)... In his death 111

prune of life tool usettilness eon vers..
cd with lion, and we seem to still hoar
los cheerful greeting, and kind words,

' But the lip, that rarely gIISI. ullerrnre
tO aught but kindly wishes, and the
great, genial loving lieert are c.ild and
stark 1111 that 1110.4 il ream le, .11,11 11110

9,11 /V the /Ulll 11114 1.1 1111119) CM/

General Potter liclenged to a lii-torie
fenlllo the 111,11,1. 1111 I /It Orl.•

111111,1h.. w. tlifile.f in the sm., Ili•
grandfather, item nil Joni, Pone', Si it,

a major general in tie Bevollitem,
for severid dears an hillier or. 11,,,

Washingnin Ile possessed the ell-

-I.lrll ,•01111111.111 , 111 his 1,1/111rnitrider-iii-
chief, and itt the clot,' or the
ory struggle teas seta at 010 howl of a
detarhuo•nt ..f trieips into central Prim-

moil to overawe the Indians and
prided the settlers. Potter's Frirt, in

Penn's valley, Centre county, was [milt
end fortified lit. this expedition, 111,41 at
the terimmitien of the Indian troubles
the ciutimander Was Si 1 11111.1111.11 with
the natural beauties and ads antages of
that region that he took up los per-
inenent resideriee near the site of the

Port," 11,1,1 here -1,1, j., ct of this
skett Ii was horn At an' eorly age ho
imiliorked m faioness and for soy-

vrlll suns highly sllPee.olill
iron inarnifiteterer as well its in other
manufaetering and e,/111111,•n•1111 enter-
prise. But reverses swept away his
large fortune, and at the tone of hi.
death he was comparatively poor, rer-
Inapt no roan in the commonwealth has
a large clicle of acquaintances or was
more universally esteemed by his friends

arin-hearted, 1Z1•111.1.1111. 11r111 11.1/I`, the
possesser ofit ceol, clear intellectull or-

-1/.0.0.11, 111. was n %allied friend umT
true counsellor, and to Heise who knew
111111'1w-1 hi. loss cannot easily be slip-

ed He wit• a brother-in-law of .1
V. ('re, tail, Esq , of this city, and was

connected by marriage with many of
the leading famines of than State His
remains will be taken to his home in

M'Veytown to-day At the tittle of 1)14

death General Potter was in the fifty.
fourth veer of his age

) lbree year+,
In faun tll4. 1111t, t.i her birth
IME ISIGEME

%VA. !writ at proal%ely hal f-ptt,t
titre, o clock on the raur.ating•of th • I:till
•,t V4,ltruary, IRBH, and %he flied at 1.r•.•
t••••,13, hall-pant three I.a•L inn the
morning of Of February, 1,471

1•• me WII, 11111, SllO N,H, enr
and the c,rnfort and delight

„r her now bereased parenhi of Ntich
I. the king.hqn of heaven '

--Frutik Steinkirchner &Co ,
their Ilona market on Nluin street, are
ooding the bent rooms procurable it,) the
country Frank was married
and he, ever since felt in Lite bent hu-
mor in the world, and we suppose that
is one rent-on vvhy hi. threw us out such
IL hive, tender loin steak for breakfast
the other morning The prices nt this

are reasonable, and the

fltfil fevvr v'r, hr ,ioer"

nn nts, nv wr snol bo.foro, of the bent
Tho. rropro.Las talc o great

puuks m homing and I.llllng, i~hirh i.

why they sire Al, poplin:- and their uuvat
111 such good repute

—A fide boy called im the other
day front Lebanon, as !HI said, having
with him the "discluirge'• of prit ate
',mood AlcK limey, of Company 1), !KM
regiment 'Pennsylvania volunteers,
Amos K Kuhn's, Captain, and John
' Long, Lieutenant-colonel On till.

the littlo fellow wan trying to col-
leet for his lather, who, h PIIIII,
Wilt at home sick with the white swell-
ing NV...judge he had met with but
very ind:tfcrent,eueee.s 11, paid hi,
brother was with him, but we did not
see him The 'poor boy was ragged and
dirty, and we cannot understand bow
any parent could send such a child so

far from home on such an errand Will
our Lebanon contemporaries give us
some light on the subject ? The boy or

huts, it both are an small it, the one we

allude to, ought to be sent home and
kept there ,:iinnot Lebanon Leer her
awn wounded and .oek sold 'ors oithoul
forcing them to send their little children
hundred• of Miles from home to beg'

' —New goods arriving all the time,
cheaper than ever, at For9ter S Itev•
ling 14

Mr John I. liankon, of the model
bookstore, has inirchased thr book and
stationery establi.diinent of .Mr. Jacob

In the post office building, and
will hereafter carry on both stores
Jlr 11'ekli will bate charge of the up
'town store, while Mr. nankin will
himself superintend the doer: totvh.
concern. Mr. Rankin is an enterpr,i,,,.!
young man, whose ...

‘lnir ~ 101.,m,....4
111111111(.1,1 I". %

S—A very pleit•ant
party earn° ntl at the residence (44uir
good Democratic friend, Mr Hartrito
tialbraith, mi Howard •trcot, on Tue.-
day evening A lot of young flk, de-
termined to compliment the fair daugh-
ter 4 of Mr G , gathere' there In the
evening, taking with them,.evert thing:
tievei ,giry for their on n enterbittiownt,
lilt hiding our 11111.1(1d fi ierel
with his violin Fortunately, the par-
-1.14.4 vkited Got Will ,' lot the movement
a little before dark, and •litado what

p•tr itim, they could to roi. Ivo their
't, • I • .h ii a liiii IV,, I At,.

'I" ' H

stock in hush ntorc., nit I im

LO f olellNe he pll 1)11('

- house of Mrl;own t Bickel,
331 rstarhet streel, Phihtdelpbw , ham
been changed to A It. hic(lown A: Co.,
under which 'Wyk: thin reNble firm
will hereafter be known.

--A window in thy west end of
Mr Isaac Ilaupt's tin shopon tbn base-
oe:U.olllls brink budding, shows the

noirkii of a bullet which gas fired
throughit on Friday evening last, after
dark. Mr. Haupt says he heard the
firing and the breaking of glass, but
had no idea it was his window until
neat day. ""The window pane is of a
double thikneaii, and the hole is bored
out atinienly by the bullet as though it
had ffen a board Fortunately, no one
was in the shop at the time, eke II

hlll l/ 11 been the consequence,
Now, what was that shot fired through
that wind9w for ? Was it accident or
design 7 Pollee!

That enterprising arid necompli,,ed
HaleBr»an, Mr. E. NV. 111111er, has been
resengaged by this hone, and has
many friends in this section will al
ways find him at his post there \Ve
commend both Ism and the house to
our merchants here. It 14 81111.111 g the
1/1.114t hoeffery, gip% e, notion and- a lute

goods houses in the city.
--Street Commibsiner ---Mrs. Zoi4ler, wife of Mr. G. 11

engaged in putting Zoiglor, ref Plirliptlitirg, died in Collin]
(le, in order. `; , tlni llth inst4tit.

[For the WATCHMAN.

\VtIY N IT?—We would like a defi-
nite answer to this question. Any one
would venture en answer did they
know the import of the question. •, ..i But
while any one might risk the answer,
we doubt the ability of tiny to respond
satisfactorily Why is what? many
will now impure. Whit is It, in this
cri.e, means just this and nothing more;
wily is it, that there are Sabbath school
rashhi tot or associations all over the
comity and none in Bellefonte? We
hear of local associations in Spring and
Bonner towmhips, of ono in llarris, of
one in Ferguson and almostevlsit for th went

y town-

ship iii-ilie county turd noun 1Belle-
fonte Why is this'? 1of material to corn nucompose Snell ayowl-

atum 7 Wethink not. 'Pliere aro some six
or eight ladies and gentlemen in town,
that go frtemently to the association in

all parts of the county, and Imrer fail to

give such instruction nod information
HS le beneficial and of great advantage

to the cause in which they labor. We
have niatorial enough to build up ono of
the largest and most interesting associ-
ations that can be found outside of our
large cities

There are in town six good Sabbath
schools, In these there labor from Sab-
bath to r;alibutli one hundred and twen-
ty tc.„,•],,,,, To this number add six

superintendents end their ns,istritit•oind
as many inini.ters or the u,oopel,iiiiil we

have a email rainy of men and WOllll.ll

who profess to lie working for the
Master Are they so perfect and Ulf/r-
-ough in the work that they net d riot
the advantage of ll•s(lOilition4 of tin,
kind , Are then -0 good that twilling.

'fill be ailde ,l , 1)tio hundred 111111 loom-
ty t•ltelivis besides mini-ter- 1111.1 Silper-
llitendellt• ' What materiel to 11111k0 a
grand re•so, bitten in that number, then
we !night add, once and a %%11110, lln.
apill'arltlll .1 of an ,d.l deli. ~ri wt.]] green
spectri••l•••• or en elder AN Ili, gold. ti aree-
taele,,, or perchance we might count a
young elder or it y o ungoi011e..11, 1.10%11.1-

....1 no 111111(.0, or thee I: e, or Ilegi I to in_

•trol interfere-t, or 1.11C.y M1.11! not •Ild-
dolily taken with a severe attack of the
ti,•ad_a, he, or sonnllltll. ,r 111111:1A

To us, if it Is not, it looks rather is p-
•icritic,iil to see Wylie, Beaver, lie-tirtg.t,
Gls), Stit/er, Fortney, Ace , going out

to th, it iii,,etings, derrion.trating 11,e t.•

do this, that awl the otlo—, rind (ben

not be able to keep up an organi4ation
of the kind at home. 1 hey seem to he
,Intern and honest m what they do
IVe would gun them full credit (or

what they hone done, but think the
onOit. to -went !labile at n....,.

The people over the , aunty look on

tllll schools la Itolli-lontr. 11.. viol'!- alter
W111( 111 to pattern Si, 11/11y 1111:1,bt/ to

many paw, ular• , in here 144! tune the
pro te.,ioritil men, men Wlll/ 1110;0 1411,11
all their lives to the study Iml books
Education is it great power in the Sab-
bath ii Imo! as Wllll as In 11111; 1.11111L: eke
11..1•4`, ouch congregation has its own
Inll.t.lr, , he lia• lii- 1,1110 in titan,
While Many: mi les separate to iit Ist,. r
end congregation in the count% . ;111

lift'•o things are at vatiNK4,, to our
41•11;lills in town. 'lion t i, I, ought to he
1111011 all 11.0.0( 1111tIon 11111011, us ll• would
train' these inn hundred end twenty

teachers for their own schools :.siieli
an associition as would furnish encour
agement and strength to Cho Sabbath
schools all over the county It ought to

' be the great fountain head In the Sab-
bath school work. Like the maintain
peek that rises far above ilio•-•• that -'I

around tis 1P1A•.•. •.• oll.,:lit Ili. I. I . 1 , li.i

Ilss.o !MIMI 111 1...1101..0V 11,11 ~... 1 . 1 I. 1...

high a1,,,,.. I Ito,. 0,11 :it -poi os er
the • omit% , i•.t to wit' It t , , a-tild ril 1
as supporters and -us! it it. I- ss-,w a o

hope that tiler, will le , g,,.,.1 ii, ' w.4 -1.
inv a...,a iati ,itt toritte.l, lull lel, .. e the
Sabbath school people all 11‘.,r tit • co•ill

ty or the Ipla whir v into ivlil• Ii they
have fallen. and also the I.i 1..1111. Le a'
appeacHmo. of hyphen-y ri.mt 111, vi,,..
th• 1114.11, kr own for their leddro -, and
,im•erity in everi thing tiles do ‘‘'r
still all< the question, why 14 it '

I Nta li Fit

- -A lime a4t. ,,rtitit•!li ~czars and
team at Forster & I )evling',,

IMMTII
i4friit'ssWll t k —1,4/4/Ifl.-Ville, ('linty n

COMA% , a thriving little
fr.ai Lock Haven, to which it
~.rinect,(l by it wall' rand, and two
daily •Inge lines—lA Satiated in it rig

fennnl~(ll-triot, with gl/1.1 wator la)w,r
an.l 111 I lib, 1,lornulty tii heart
lad', whuh 111111s0 It quite It centre or

trndo for the lumbermen in and nroond
it Our informantMates that tln- bran ,

of 1a191111.,1 19 unu.tially
.1 ring

1.o!ztooiv ilk. ha. recen 111 :I

1,111-11(11g11, /1111, I 4
1•111,1 graded set)001,1, n ti no town hill',

111111., store., ‘Acc
The Loqflo !loom., kept by dint !Innenof boollorl,-- Lew. Cole, I. decidedly
one of the boat kept hotels this eldo of
New York.

This hula town is not without it 4 em-
inent men , nrnnng,l whom (we have
space to nano but a few,) are 1)r Jona.
than :tforyer, Ilan, Coo. 1. Aehenbach,„r 'Moth, and our point: and Mimi
CI r, ..11111," who in a t
time triterids to resume proli—neital
duties with Forepaugh'., circus compa-
ny thir article would lie incomplete
were we to omit our genial friend, 14
Frank Van I'o.ol, who recently 111111;4
nt lii--Ion•fle in Oil, thrivimrr

r. n lo r eono.l. rim!
11.1 •I, unknown

hon., win ; 1.1 the untunrl '
of the pl.,

,1 yearn tannery owned io;
& Kleckner. iy to emcee...Ml

operation hero alw Thera is no doubt
but that it the narrow gagne railroad in
contemplation is built, Logansville will
soon bit t h e %ream! place in inn perlanco
in that. county.

--A decline in prices off all kind
of goods at Forster & Devlirrg's

—U)rus W. Gordon, Esq., of Clear-
field, a promising young member of the
bar, find formerly of this place, lookedye)into our sanctum on Wednesday morn-
ing.

---A sow, an Alderney, belonging
to John 11. Orals, lea] , gave birth to
two calves about three weeks ego.

—We palMsli a letter from the Went
in Imm her column

Busaiewi Notice
111,11 C HAUPT, hills ton hand nt 11.1 ear

oppomite rho flush House, it lino lot of pi,
:stunt Improvement rondo on the Worts p
which is maul now by s noinhor hf tin!
timing thorn to be tho,betit plow now ho 4,1
thin country Also, an Asorlrng#l, o 1it..
cool( Aloyes, and tin
Bright. All of which will be ...old rlll I
ton per runt Icon than 1111111(0. venue

PeritonA wattling anything in this
do well to Heehis stock boforo purchasing
where

We'ellp the following Interesting 10.111
that expliNent ftittiry Journal, the
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